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1. Shaw - - Two t·legro st~dents aotj,n in Aug1j.\lt high schllol hoycott de'td.C?d 
readmission oo openinr <l;;y. 

2. Jackson -- Six policemen entered COF<I office with bench warr£nt for ''liim", 
talko;d 'lith Mat Su<~rex for a >ffilli and then ld't. 
rchua -- llenry Lorenoi arrested for cal'T}'ing B co,nci:sled weapon (bread 
knU'al . Bigh1~ov Patrol set up road blocks to question people returning frCil'l 
meeting at Cw.munity Center. 

) . Drew -- Louis Hayes, local Negro youth, grabbed by a clerk whnr tryj.ng 'to 
~ cigaret.s . ifater chased and shot a~ by police after he fled . 
Hatt.iesburl!' - Rob;!l)t !leech--head of the I>!inisters "Project here- .ass11uted 
by store owner while trying to buy st:.epla;lcter . Owner later arroe~. 
Marks -- ~~ites in car try to ron down four local boys . 
Philadelphia - Fjvo whites , !nclud:lng '>heriff Rainey and Ueputy "rice, 
ar't'ested in conm.ction ~ith Civil Ri~thts incident last Winte:r. Rainey am 
price--out on bond--repeatedly drive past COPn headquarters. 
Canton -- Hignwny Partol set up roadblocks on routes LJ and 16 leading rrom 
Jackson to Canton. Stop all cars and check licens,;s . l"DP rally hrld here 
this aft.ernoon. 
Moss Point -- Robert Blow, Charles Glenn and Robert 11ixnn ArrestEd on charges 
of bootleggin~, !!pee<ling, vaj1Tancv, and driving without a license. 
McComb - - Ursula Ju11k recnved fJve death threats. 
Beltoru - - Henry ~lara, Lloyd J•ckson, Joe Lr.e, John Thomns, Debbi« Harper, 
David Carpent~r end Fddie Country, all loc~l nej1TOP~, arrested on charges 
or crimjn~l s~ndioali~ . 

Jackson -- ~lillie ShAw and James Jones arrest.od on chllr~tes of sneedin!! 
end refllsing to obEy M officer. 
Leake County Project Director Throdis ~~itt •rrPst~d on charges of sneedin~ 
and reckless dritting. 
llulzon1 -- Joe Lee, a 1ooal lluorro, hit on hf<ld by l'!.f>I!Fo policeman. nus 
{ackson went to invEstjgat£ and was arrested for disturbinv the neace and 
rcflJsi.nfl oo obev an officer . 
'"'arks -- Three ~'hites bast Klondike Abhot, local llogro, 1rlth e black.1ack 
and stick, then sashed hiln tJi t.h a knife and left hiln lyl.ng in the road. 
Abbot was on his way to an FDP rally. Tha hospi•al in Clarksdale refused 
to trP.at. Abbot witho\1t moncz,t in Advance. 
1•1illy l'hOlMS was shot at ey IVhi~es in A car a~ ~ 'lmS walk~np home from the 
rally. 
Lloyd Brown and James Phinps hAd guns pulled on Ch!"m while re ~'IX!'Ili09 from 
tiu· rally. 

L. 11crididn -- wtdtes fired five rounds of buckshot into th€ house 1n whtch 
Gunt-er Frentz lives. The shots wu€ fired into the room irt which Frenta 
would nomally have been sleeping, hut he TYas at the time in thE rE'ar of 
tht builrling wi:th two other COFO workers. 
Vicksburll --A dynamite bomb nrploded underneath the rear of the Fr~ed.am 
House, destroying R,OOO volume library and causing '11'10,000 - il12,000 dam
a~e . lL people 1~ho woUld nomally 1!4ve bren in the rf'ar of the building 
at the time w~e in the front ett. tt.iny. 
Marks - - Policeman offered to "PilY Jflllles Phi<>ps to leave tom~ (soe 10/3' 
l"ieridian -- loaal citizen tiPIJ cd off nolice about bomb three t to OOWI office. 
Wes~ Point -- thrAe cros~cG burned. 
Indianola 13 ,.,eople, inclui in~; J,.,..,s Dann, "Mrles 'loatLerRood R'!'restoo 
after t'!'yin~ to integrate 'tl<bcr'a 'l.estAurAnt. Ohor,es of trespassinp. Total 
bond $J750 . 
marks -- t•To Whites in car tey to run R., v. and Mr$. '·'ard •nd Allen Oo<?dner 
oft the road. 

5. Cllnt<m -- Project Dire~tor Georg'(! R..ymond nH ll;Y a ~lhite •t the cov:rtht'IUSe , 
And local woma111 arrMt~d tor profanitv whil" describin~> t~ incide:nt to a 
policemen. 
Tupdo - - Emtie .<;chrader arrcrs ted for recki!efls rlriving mrl poc~ible car theft 
Rrlzoni -- Two local uogro youths arrested for crimin•l syndicalisrn , later 
released to custody of •ttorney Frank Jones. 
Mal"ks -- Police accus~> Klondike Abbot (see 10/J) of l,ying about c~r contAininf'! 
men who beat him, Threatened to fine him «1r:qo and send him to the pmi:ten
tiary, saying 11thost i>."ln nig!lers ot COFO 11nn t help you~' 

6 . Canton - Police Mt£r~d Fr~edo111 l!ouse, claiming to havo proper warrnnt ~t 
not showinl7 it. When George R11~orrl challan!!cd 1;.\'l(lm on this, 'lnc of the 
policeroen told him, "! do -wt.st T daM well please~' 
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Columbus - llon:an Cha*t."in arrllet«!. tor iDJproper license plates . 
P-aries -- Joe B~teman arrcstl'd tor tresp~~ssim! . !'!ate>lan had gone w1 th 
four local Nepro high scho~l students att~t1ng to re~iatcr at • white 
school earlier in the day. 
CAnton -- Bob Wi111~me arrested for imProperlly overloadin~ a truck and 
improper lisence. 
McComb -- TWo cl ergymen nrrceted while canvassine. Chargee unknown. 
Johri Bo~chtr's car object of Arson 8ttempt. 
Columbus - - Howard ~chulman ~rrc~tcd for disorderly oonduct Rnd ~i~trib
utins literature without a pErmit . 
McComb - - Five of those held in jail- -now released--reported nnvsical 
ebUBo while in custody. Mrs . l"luinn 1s "nn was CsiiJlbt in an electr1cnl .1eil 
door wren th~ jallfl" eloscd it; ~cv . CAmpbell , Ilougla!l!'l Jenl!ins, ~r,. . 
Spinlls, qnd MMshall G~nz reported h:ivin!! been l!icked, knocked 11round, or 
heving their arms twisted . Mendy 5"1!lstdn reported h~ving s 'en Mrto . "oinks 
pushed around and hevinpt her am twisted by a state investigator who e>tlier 
in the Su:.:ner had told llrsula Junk that all£ "a in 1 t got no rijthts in "i!lei8-
llipot . 
Rul«>villc - Shot fired throueh the windo11 of James i<inf." Dairy ~r. In the 
vtildo11 were posters wit" pictures of Lyndon Johnson, Fubert "UII".Ohrcy, 
end Mro. Fannie Lou Ham~r. The Kinr fnmily 11as in the buildinP ~t the t1~c. 
Ph~lnd~lohia - - Johnnie ~tnlcy, who had testified before the ~ilox1 Fed
ern! Urniid JUlj· probing Ci v11 Rip'hts cnecs in N£shoba Countv, WA!I shot 1n 
tho om as he W:llkcd alonf!' the reilro~d tracks . Tt·'o threatcninp let ~<,rs 
thr~wn on thG porth of LindA Johnson's home . Sh~ also had testirted sb 
the Riloxi hearing. 
Indinnola -- F'red Wllln nnd t;eorgc ~lintEr •rrested for reful!inp: to turn out 
tho lir.htc at an outdolr MS8 meetin~ . Polico waited Uvo minutf>e nfter 
arr .. stinl' the two and thED ooured into th<> 11l<><!ting hi ttinr. pc-oolc: w1 th 
bi..lq clubs. 13 =ople arre~too . 

r.ardia -- Btnjaoin ~rah~ And ~ristoph r William3 arrestrd vhile C9n
vauing on plantation. Chnrgco ttf ':'re~s::ing 
Bdzoni -- Richard Simp:oon 'In:! Curtis Lvc, 11 .legro rirl, arrested whiln 
CllnVftlldng . Mise !.toe hel.d for scvrr>l hours Rnd thE!n rdE•serl , 51l'IT>f!on 
ch~rged llith contributing to tho delinquency of • ~inor . 
Iukn - Clifford Trice arrrated on ch~rp;cs of rel:kless drivin~t . 'Police 
tl=!Cd to bcaak into thr trunk or his cror 1 but stopped whth he told th1'111 
the cnr w~s r<nted , 
Ooean Springs -- Dicky Flowers errrot1d for r~ckless driv1np. 
Roil~ Springs -- Antioch Baptist ohurch burned to the> grounrl , Hi911ii!A1ppi 
Free on~emocr~tic Party Meotinr had been held in cburoh thr ni~t berar~. 
Th~ church hou:;ed a .f'rudom echool qnd WAS to h~ve been 1 l"r•f"loro Vote 
polllnf! plAce. 
nrc~wnod -- Police enter~d PlAke~ care, Frc>cdom VotE Polling place, claim
inp: t.hty were checking on ille~tal liquor SAlt-~, ripped do>.n no~tere. 
!l(,lzoni -- Curfu Lee reJX'l'ted t"at police chl f Nichnlson •eked her to 
sigh co~plaint ~g~inst Orah~ \src 10/JO+ 
Rinht - Cltv(! Selltrs And '"rancis Mitchell stopped bv hirhway patrol 
While going to inVEsti~tat burnin~ or Antioch ~ptist r-hurch (eec 10/JO) 
Tho area is closEd off. ''Hchf'll arrested ;or iMproper license. 
West Point-- John nell, Robrrt GiL~qn, Fdiie P.rooks ~rrcetrd for "rYhibit
ing Printed mabter without J pmnit". Fdward Ziss '1!TC~ted for imp:ropl'r 

tav.e 'lnd improper drivC>rs UP< nlln 

ADDITIONI'l: 
Oct. 20 Indianola - - FOP worker kicked in face and hit by locel white mlln . 

SNCC Photographer Cliff Vaughs beaten outside town by whites . 
I.: robert - "ive E!DP workers run out of town by two whites . 

Oct. 21 Tndianola -- Insurance cancelled on church after it was used for 
fOP rr.eeting. 

Oct. 211 Tchula - Hans of Hartman Turnbow, FDP dele.:<~te to "•tional De:o~ocratic 
convet.don shot into. Four bullets lodged in wall . 

Oct. 26 Jndianlla - FDP volunteer hit in the race at courthouse llhild escorting 
four Negroes to anply for voter registration test . 
rssc~eoula -- Two FDP worlcers arr.,sted on traffic chru-~es. 
TAllRhatchie Countv -- ~~ fOP workers threatened by pollee And had 
gun pulled on them whtle tl.llkin~ shout fOP in ca~e . 

Oct. 28 THiee FOP workers arrested on ch~rgeR of c~r theft. ~uitm~n 
Oct. 30 Meridi~n - - Rick Lowenstein, Jer~y c~mera , SUsan Gulick, Joseph 

Cross .cmrl '"1,.rgie Henderson ArrPIIted on char!!es of clistr1but1.ng leAflets 
without " oermit. 

je 
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7. Marks -:Police entered COFO office without a warrant, looking for sec
retary of local MiasissipPi Stu~ent Vnion, found Alan r.o~cr, Jsmes P~te, 
and Ernest Harris playing blackjack (no money involved) end arrested th~ 
for gambling. Th.ey ~Jere immediately tried 1n the mayor 's office 11nd fines 
were levied. 
Jackson - Integratod group refused service At local restaurant; •n~re told 
that place w;~s closin~~;. 

8. Qalumbus -- Building which was used as project headquabters this summer was 
burned, seriously injuring Mrs . Essie Goodwin. 
Valley View - interference with radio c~unications. 
tiarks -- Klondike Abbot (st"e 10/3), Lemon Abbot and .t.D. Po-,..ella jRilEX! . 
Charges unknown. 

9 . Batesville - Lafa~ret~erSurney smd Louis Grant arrested .for spoedinp:. 
Gul.tpoet -- Charles Jo!cXeller "l"rested f<>r re.Cusinp: to move off a hifl'hway 
1n ti.me of emergency. 
Jackson -- Eit"ht students suspellded frO!!! L.3nier High llchool f<>r weari.n~ 
'>N CC buttons . 
Greenwo<>d -- F'amily active in Movell\ent fvicted from plantation 
Valley View - - Burst of six shots fired nPsr the Fr~Gdom Rouse, followed 
by another burst of seven shots, evidently from a high po'W~Jred Autonu'l ti~ 
rifle. 

10. Rultlville -- After being refused serVice at a serregated cafe, ffve persons 
t~ere sh<lt at from a car as they walkad home. 

ll. Clarkesdale -- Ida Hae Taylor and JiJ!I Adams arr as ted for sp<'edinft "nd improper 
equi!lll!ent. 

13. Pascagoula -- cross burned 
Jackson - Hound Bayou projfCt director JiJ!Imy Ross arrested on charees of 
profanity. 

15. Belzoni -- "illialn ~fare, Robert Bass, Elli!t Jookson ~nd Joe <;ti,zlcr 
arrested tor criminal syndicalism. 

1.6 . Tchula - Don Hamer arrested for improper li!fhts. 
Greenwood - hcqucney /l.Tt"csted for reckloes driving:. 1Tietori• nray WBB 

with h1iil at ~he t:ll!te , and he •;as pushed a.,.ound because he im•isted on call
ing her ''~Irs . Gray". 
matchez -- BQYtb threat . Chico >iablctt arrested ror :ll!tproper tags. 
)J'go'kson.. -- Radion communieations -jammed. 
Valley View - Spotli~:hts shinEd on Frtedcm J.lous e . 

17. Canton- George Raymond ureated ror i.nterferinv \dth 'In off:I.CE!r. 
18. Miles ton -- J,t ths opening ceranonic-l!for the Miles ton 1-omznunity Center, 

Stokeley Carnichael, direct of the l1t)1 '-on(!l'eSFion~l District (11eoli;n) was 
Arrested J'or interfering •<lith an of.fictll'1 blockinp tratllc B•nd ilisobr;vinR 
an officer . He• waa oro:>l'<ing the street. Jo)m Allen was arrested while 
~rying to photograph the incident. Ri~thway P..,crol patrolled th~ hil:hway in 
front of the community center durin~ the entire dedicRtion . 

19. Indianola -- Jamee Dnnn benten in trent of the hmu•e where be liveD . Th.e white 
11ssailsnt pulled a knife on Charles Scattergood when h.e cam€J out of the house. 
Union County -- two crosses burned . 

20. Itte Bdna -- Bruce Gordon and Walt Shepard ~rr~sted for speeding. 
Narke -- r'r1nk MorsE forded off the road and beaten by three whi tc l'lon. 
The three thEn held him while ' .fonbh uri~ted on hint. 

23 • .McComb -- Erenstine :Fishop, K~tren Pate, and Jesse lfRrris were errestex! on 
charges of "operatin~ a food handliof" estahlishl'lcnt ·.M thout " permit". 
A:f'tcr these three were released on bond, the police arre:~ted John Wilkins, 
111\rshsll Canz, Denni~ Sw1.1eney, J ."V. Slllith, Lorie Smith, William l'owell, 
!Jrsula Junk, Candy BrCMl and Rev, Henry Bm.'ie •.rere .arrested on the same 
charge. The eta£! ea'tlll in the freedOlll House. Rev. Paul Lonr was a~so arrestl'd 
on chal'g€s of diatriblltin_g leaflets without a "Permit. 

211 . Jackso)'l - lfenry Parks, Benjamin .Brown, '\wen Gillon , Robert Smith, MacArthur 
Cotton, and Margaret Burnhm arrel)ted l'or distributin!<' ).canets w:i thout a 
permit. 

25. Indianola - A low flying plane mede a pa~s at the Freedom School, i ropped 
a parachute flarE , then made a second pass and dropped a bomb which exploded 
in mid-air . tt the time there were 250 people attending e ma~s l'leeting inside. 

26, McCQflb - Freedom Day. l,L people, including Men!Jy Sll!nstein, Rev. Malcolm Cam
pbell, Dick &ternberFeb, Jory Jeeter, end Mre. J.D . Slllith wllli'e arrested 11t 
the courthouse on Charges of trespassing. 

27. McComb - More erre~:~ts m;~de on chargr s o£ trespassin!Z, tncluding Mrs. llylene 
Quinn, Eugene Ridley, Ruddy Coleman, tuuis CAJII]Jbell , Ernestine Bishop, Joe 
Mart:fu, Douglas Jenkins, Joe Harrison, Rev. 0Eorge Laurent, Denn:is Sweeney, 
Marshall Oanz and Rev , Dormld .BJ.anchette. 

28 . IndianolR -- Teargas bomb thrown throufl'h fron roan -..;.n(low of homo of Mrs. 
Ann King (Sunflower} . Jam~s Dann was in th~ house at the time. 
Indianola -- Fire in o£!ice section of Fr~dom School 


